
we need to hear from our readers we
welcome letters on any subject let us
know what issues are important to
you write to

the tundra times
PO box 104480
anchorage AK 99510448099510 4480

ih kijikkilik corporation 1
H okaafkafka nondaltonNondalton native corp B

notice of annual meeting of shareholders
saturday october313119871987

notice isis hereby given that 14lh14th annual meeting of shareholders of kijik
Ccorporationon will be held at 12 pmp m noonnom in the nondaltonNondalton school nondaltonNondalton

alaska with registration beginning at 10 am business to be conducted will
include shareholder voting on the homesite program and thedie director emeritus

proprogramam aass adescribed inin the interim report to shareholders mailed september 30
if871987 a preliminary1vfaj report on the financial statements for the fiscal year ended
june 30130 1987 andn other business thatthat may properlyay1y come before the meeting

no board electionsmayro
wwill

1

I tatetake place

allAD shareholders are requested to attend if you cannot attend
pleaselease mall your proxy to kulk corcorporationoration 4155 tudor centre
drivealverlve suite 104 anchorage AK 99508goKI1 so that it is received no

later than october 30 1987

for more information call kijik headquarters inm anchorage 907 5614487561 4487
between 8samam and 5 pmp m notice published oct 19 and 26 1987
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arctic slope regional corporation
notice to shareholders

the board of directors of arctic slope regional corporation is soliciting
nominations to the board of directors torfor five 5 seats which will be filled
at the february 20 1988 annual shareholders meeting in barrow
the following seats each a three year term will be open

I11 barrow if 1

1 anaktuvuk pass H 2
1 pt lay ff 3
1 atkasookAtkaatkasookl4sook 4
1 at large if 5

A shareholder who wishes to be considered for the barrow anaktuvuk
pass pt lay and atkasookAtka sook seats must be a resident of that village the
at large seat Is open to any shareholder regardless of where they reside
A shareholder must be eighteen 18 years of age A shareholder can be
considered for nomination by management to the board of directors
through hisheraisher village corporation board or by submitting a statement
of interest nominating petition directly to ASRC

any shareholder interested in running for one of the seats mentioned
above can pick up a nominating petition at the corporation office in bar-
row or anchorage or by writing to the following offices

arctic slope regional corporation arctic slope regional corporation
PO box 129 313 E street suitessuite5
barrow alaska 99723 anchorage alaska 99501
attnanttn jeslie kaleak attnanttn flossie chrestman

nominating petitions can also be obtained from village corporation of
ficescices all nominating petitions should be received by arctic slope regional
corporation by november 21987 any nominating petitions received after
november 21987 will not be considered by the board of directors mail
petitions to jeslie kaleak corporate secretary arctic slope regional cor-
porationporation POP 0 box 129 barrow alaska 99723
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good pay
excellentExcel lont retirement program

9 health benefits program
e life insurance program

state of the art technology
e EEO employer

excellent training program
good career advancement
challenging and rewarding
exciting part of aviation industry
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